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Various sugar related articles 

 
The Executive Director would like to draw your attention to the articles below all of which 
are relevant to the sugar sector.  
 

 
Sugaronline Ebriefing - 14/03/2018 

UK: Sugar tax revenue seen down after drinks manufacturers slash sugar content 

The incoming soft drinks tax will raise less than half the cash originally predicted by the 
Government after firms have slashed the sugar content in their drinks, according to the UK's 
Press Association. 

The Office for Budget Responsibility (OBR) estimates the levy - which comes into force on 
April 6 - will raise GBP240 million (US$335.1 million) in 2018/19. 

This is less than half the GBP520 million it was expected to raise when the Government first 
announced the move at the 2016 budget. 

The OBR raised questions over the spending commitments for the new levy as a result of 
the forecast changes, with the Government having pledged to use the cash raised to pay for 
school sport. 

In its economic and fiscal outlook report published alongside the Spring Statement, the OBR 
said it had been forced to dramatically cut its forecasts for the sugar levy after firms have 
altered their drinks formula "sooner and more aggressively than originally assumed". 

More than 50% of manufacturers have changed their formulas to reduce the sugar content 
ahead of the levy, according to new figures from the Treasury. 

The OBR said that rates of the levy have not been changed to match the Government's 
target to raise GBP500 million from the soft drinks levy in 2019/20. 

"In Budget 2016, the Government presented the levy as being hypothecated to ‘pay for 
school sport', but the receipts shortfall has not led to changes in the associated spending 
commitments," it added. 

The Treasury said it was good news that manufacturers were cutting their sugar content 
and added "nothing had changed" in terms of its spending commitments. 

A Treasury spokesman said: "This levy is about changing behaviour. It's about making 
people healthier overall. 
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"It's really positive that the industry has recognised this and engaged so much on this." 

From next month, the most sugary soft drinks - those with more than 8g of sugar per 100ml 
- are to be taxed at 24p per litre, while those with 5g of sugar per 100ml will pay 18p. 

Irn Bru maker AG Barr is one of the firms which has changed its formula ahead of the levy, 
sparking uproar earlier this year among loyal fans of the popular Scottish fizzy drink. 

It stopped making the original full-sugar version of Irn Bru in early January and expects 
99% of its entire drinks range to be low sugar - containing less than 5g per 100ml - by the 
time the new soft drinks sugar tax comes into force. 

In its forecast report, the OBR also cut the amount it expects the Government to raise from 
the bank levy, by GBP200 million to GBP2.4 billion in 2017/18. 

It said revenues from the bank tax are also expected to fall to GBP900 million a year by 
2022/23. 

This is thought to be partly due to the smaller size of bank balance sheets, as well as the 
previously announced move to reduce the headline rate to 0.1% by January 2021 and 
narrow the scope of the levy in future years. 

____________________ 
 
ECRUU Sugar News Monitor - 13 March 2018 
INDIA - Coca-Cola to focus on local drinks 

Coca-Cola is looking to expand its regional portfolio by introducing ethnic beverages and 
fruit juices and raise their share to two-thirds of its offerings over the next three years. 
Currently, 50% of its brands are local products, developed and sold within the country. It 
also aims to offer low-sugar or no-sugar variants of such products. (Outlook India)  

____________________ 
 
 
ECRUU Sugar News Monitor - 12 March 2018 
SOUTH AFRICA - Gives more details on sugar tax policy 

Revenue service (SARS) officials told beverage industry stakeholders that producers such as 
Coca-Cola, Twizza and Woodlands Dairy will have to register and obtain a licence to comply 
with the new sugary beverages levy (SBL). Beverages produced before April 1 will not be 
taxed, and producers need to share the stock situation with SARS, it was said. Additionally, 
producers must also declare each year the volume of sugar that the company intends to 
use. More detail is available here. (The Herald) 
 

____________________ 
 

Food Navigator.com – 13 March 2018 
Nestlé will do ‘more than ever’ to accelerate reformulation  
13-Mar-2018 By Katy Askew  

Nestlé is “working tirelessly” to make sure its products are “the best they can be” and 
“will be doing more than ever” to help tackle public health challenges through 
reformulation efforts, the company’s UK and Ireland chief says.  

https://www.foodnavigator.com/article/2018/03/13/nestle-will-do-more-than-ever-to-
accelerate-reformulation   

http://email.robly.com/wf/click?upn=CBnBfjWvi7UqyA9NMlaPzN6ruw90UnAYFvXbICJ6vPbCXXdQbBP11sLawAIEIERkCQDPP4aKoyRaBhxwpwipJL799XCf95QSV6HqlvXgCjraSOn6-2FlacZ9xs-2FpYGkA3emqvbfZUAbGklurEdiJQDNoXlcT7-2BAf-2B7a6hNU8pZ1uc-3D_av8ovVmhKTJvE9xfkrz29Q8U4IFSSL9tkkWoD0-2FE9YhZ25YTc44Hwtw5F622ftIPH8tyvKbHEje962tlHbpXLA05HJVqNlMWY7MjFGrNo-2F5svVDKGemM0LKztm41IPfi0mIOyN5pxxw9usA5RwJiEdbaUN2GGqOVpn7FNNBV-2FdXj7uYH-2Bt6GPg-2Fm1mf2g0Gd2IAAu20-2BwXvA67q16MG-2Fmqd-2By6ym9RFxQ96SW-2FQ1a-2BrIpTqJVyrxGPoyxN-2Fzlk-2Fucl3NPGVU03sgtvbKGLcjWG6d9JK-2Bnh6lpBDq-2B8GzyowZTR9FC-2FXsLoDK1GSVThXSID1RuP9925panefM8NMKNoibJnZg27qby1bvfCakLOullSyP11zUU8iV2TkUbqLcevEFlHgLs7yygCkrXIEWmlg5kvAIDEqSjf4EvWAB3FVD-2BezfTyn-2Fykzph7s-2FhC9b
http://email.robly.com/wf/click?upn=PkagZ-2FxsiV2BBrLjkYPZ2VDTFNlqHC5nhYVYinnRUlovJfO-2B-2FtZcS6VAMTfrVKwFiI0H3ycI6T1vwaXnqEMTQV8156aurkh-2Bz-2BmiUUTWc14TXlvgKkEErdldTZIZM74YM-2BxY7C-2Fe7M6NgpQKuRp6bq1t8Ugeq6FRFZXrybFtgD4BXc2OTvviJkT-2F6C-2Bhua19_av8ovVmhKTJvE9xfkrz29Q8U4IFSSL9tkkWoD0-2FE9YhZ25YTc44Hwtw5F622ftIPH8tyvKbHEje962tlHbpXLA05HJVqNlMWY7MjFGrNo-2F5svVDKGemM0LKztm41IPfi0mIOyN5pxxw9usA5RwJiEdbaUN2GGqOVpn7FNNBV-2FdXj7uYH-2Bt6GPg-2Fm1mf2g0GdPOipvTCaX02Kjy6dT2IqfF1I-2B1vzI81gbJoHe-2B0swcDSZqnWloWHe60KjZIybZwDOxWl-2BMnNPuhXnZRQZceNlTL5J4gUv9-2BG9aEh1FcIksIFhi-2FSGb7TCGwnZZJIna91qiMvXrFfEuQUvCvgZWZ5xE-2B6RR1hFx3oabXvnV57deMXQJsDqJOFmILkpfhbLSl1TnF3QVI1u1G5Z7fbt6uYT5wZgPBDZ9Q0DJEHpdoNfTLxz4TI6M7XcM-2Fb3B3hO5kaW23j0wCXs0UKYefU7u-2FO9g-3D-3D
http://email.robly.com/wf/click?upn=PkagZ-2FxsiV2BBrLjkYPZ2fF2SX7j9MYyKT2Tl9I-2Bpxug2XIzb8bGtp2S9YsejOh8-2BOj1evkVal6WPpea1diKk4WQp2UN8bqIDoGjkA6wY-2BSeH6vKbomGs7LO1-2FzknHKc_av8ovVmhKTJvE9xfkrz29Q8U4IFSSL9tkkWoD0-2FE9YhZ25YTc44Hwtw5F622ftIPH8tyvKbHEje962tlHbpXLA05HJVqNlMWY7MjFGrNo-2F5svVDKGemM0LKztm41IPfi0mIOyN5pxxw9usA5RwJiEdbaUN2GGqOVpn7FNNBV-2FdXj7uYH-2Bt6GPg-2Fm1mf2g0GdPOipvTCaX02Kjy6dT2IqfF1I-2B1vzI81gbJoHe-2B0swcDSZqnWloWHe60KjZIybZwDOxWl-2BMnNPuhXnZRQZceNlSR5CZUhsdWq13vTHWbkZpo8WDqxgVzPh0M4RYGuqLaxzB0SVULpAdbMOH1IagNc1MeqOGIFYgr-2FbY0DLW-2FB12KK53Lx5dnBql-2BWeh6D-2Bf5iqDIUO3iSBK-2BXMjJ6bJSIE8HKZujZVwylMn4l-2BbCSFGM8So9lYrniD52m3ndNpbNvton3gXq6H5g8YvUYkCtRrQ-3D-3D
https://www.foodnavigator.com/Article/2018/03/13/Nestle-will-do-more-than-ever-to-accelerate-reformulation?utm_source=copyright&utm_medium=OnSite&utm_campaign=copyright
https://www.foodnavigator.com/article/2018/03/13/nestle-will-do-more-than-ever-to-accelerate-reformulation
https://www.foodnavigator.com/article/2018/03/13/nestle-will-do-more-than-ever-to-accelerate-reformulation
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Food NavigatorUSA.com – 13 March 2018 
Mediterranean Umami may help savoury applications reduce sugar and sodium  
14-Mar-2018 By Stephen Daniells  

Salt of the Earth’s Mediterranean Umami may allow simultaneous sodium and sugar 
reduction in clean label foods like savoury sauces.  

https://www.foodnavigator-usa.com/article/2018/03/14/mediterranean-umami-may-help-
savory-applications-reduce-sugar-and-sodium   

____________________ 

 

 

https://www.foodnavigator-usa.com/Article/2018/03/14/Mediterranean-Umami-may-help-savory-applications-reduce-sugar-and-sodium?utm_source=copyright&utm_medium=OnSite&utm_campaign=copyright
https://www.foodnavigator-usa.com/article/2018/03/14/mediterranean-umami-may-help-savory-applications-reduce-sugar-and-sodium
https://www.foodnavigator-usa.com/article/2018/03/14/mediterranean-umami-may-help-savory-applications-reduce-sugar-and-sodium

